
How About Your Ballot?

We nrc not n nessitnist nor the
son of n pessimist, but there is solid
food for reflection in the following
from the front page of Goodwin's
Weekly of October 24. The ques-

tion that should come to every vot-

er is: "Will my vote better matters
any?" Our ballots and every ac-

tion of our lives should go to ele-

vate, not to drag down. Vote for
the man and p.irty who stands for
enforcement of the law. If the law
is evil amend or appeal it. If we
were ever so much in favor of a
party or a party movement we could
not support it when it ylnccd a law
breaker at its head and gloried in
his deeds. The timely clipping
from Goodwin s weekly reads:

'The election is drawing near and
n irreat many people arc waiting ini
natienllv for the result. There arc
others who feel that no matter who
tnav be elected, there is not enough
in the platform of either party to
inspire great hopes, and there are
thousands and tens of thousands of
earnest men who are anxious for
the future of the count! y. Not 300
vears nuo the Spaniards dethroned
the Astec king and subdued his
country, and the Inca's possessions
were treated the same way. There
were no braver men than Cortc.
and I'izarro and their followers.
Never before was such spoil found
by conquerors: but the mass of the
people in those countries now are
far inferior to the races tlieir ances-

tors destroved. There is so much
hope for our country, but. there is
much going that is disquieting. Se-

lected students from all the states
recently went to West l'oint and
Annapolis to submit to examina-
tions as to their fitness to receive a
military training. Mote than half
failed the conclusion cannot but be
that the schools of the country are
so defective that a revolution is
needed in them, that their whole
plan as now pursued should be
chanced.

Hut the showing makes clear
that parents are as neglectful as
thos: who have charge of the
schools. The showing carries with
it a mighty indication of national
degeuetation. e of a tropic-n- l

climate and the easy gathering of

wealth, we find that the first race
of brave men who from spain peo
pled the New World have in nine
peiierntinim degenerated into a race
which but cumber the earth. When
Dins took chaige in Mexico he
promised hountU to energetic for-

eigners who would come to his
country and lielp to restore it, ad-

mitting frankly that the clement of
advancement had been leashed out
of his own people. Have we any
guarantee- - that the cud of our re
public will Iw belter?

Theie are thiet things that can
hold up our nice. One is educa
tiou not a .skimming of a few
books, hut a thorough grounding;
11 nitlioiinl lielicf in the dignity and
uccetwitvof hone-- lalMir, ami thiid,
obedience to the laws. We have
hecii in the lust year that the gov-

ernor and all the force he can sum
111011 cannot maintain and
give Nvuuritv to life and propel ty in
Kentucky. 1 lie news, this week,
U still more startling Irom Tciines-sv- .

It whs aliuiM in Imd in Illi-

nois three months ago that dispo- -

Mtioti to throw off all icMiuiiits of
the laws, when evil jxissions are
aroused. And the fault in every
case originated in the homes of the
men who commit the violence now.
Theie is 110 lament discipline, no
aspect for authority, but rather a
false pride that when any man
thought himself wronged or im-

posed upon he iiitut seek revenge
through violence.

Then the ignorant, the vicious
and the luwk-- s elements are being
iciuforccd annually by the hittid-- 1

edit of thommiulN of retches from
Russia and Southern Kutope, who
comeonly with the thought that five
dom means licence. There is no-

thing in the coming election that
protiiUvuiiiiy improvement on these
condition. The most cheering
thing Ix-foi-e UK today is the order
and discipline of our fleet in foreign
vatci. They show men devoted

to duty and the discipline needed
to insure order.

Our Charges.
As is customary, we will charge

for caul of thanks, 50c; for resolu-
tions of respect, J5i.oo; for notices
of church or lodge entertainments,
.suppers, sociables, etc., where there
are charges for admission, ,sc per
line, but where there are no charges
for these events, we will bieak the
rule and insert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

Parody on Oregon

Sung at the Rose Carnival Meet-in- c

at Pcnnisular Thursday Even
ing of last Week:

There's n State in the West,
That we nil find the best,

Tis good old Oregon.
Witli the roses and ferns,
Where the sun never burns,

In good old Oregon.
When your days work is over,
You sleep in the clover,

And life is one beautiful dream
No trouble annoying,
The stars we're enjoying,

In good old Oregon.

Chorus:
In that good old Oregon,
In that good old Oregon,

While strolling thro' the stately
firs,

Mt. Hood and Helens in view,
We're glad we're here throughout

the year,
And wish we could share it with

you:
So come by rail,
Or take the trail,

To good old Oregon.

There's a beach where we go,
With the sand white as snow,

In good old Oregon,
With the ships sailing by,
And the waves rolling high,

In good old Oregon.
There is Dnddy cooking bacou;
Oli. 1 ln coffee he is intikln'.

With Mother on the bank by
his side;

And the kids in the water,
Hoth the son and the daughter,

In good old Oiegon.

There is fruit by the ton,
all who will come,
To good old Oregon.

There are pears and big cherries
And all kinds of berries,

In good old Oregon.
You never tan beat,
The Oregon wheat,

The fish and the game galore;
The pure mountain streams,
And the gold of our dreams,

In good old Oregon.

There's a city our pride,
On the Willamette so wide,

In good old Oregon.
Where business is booming,
And the skyscrapers looming,

In good old Oregon.
The ships at the docks,
Munv handsome new blocks,

Make Portland the greatest and
best.

The autos are spinning,
And Portland's fast winning ,

The fame of the great North
west.

Come buy you a home,
Never more to roam,

In good old Oregon;
Where the folks ne'er grow old,
Hut have weddings of gold,

In good old Oregon.
The winters are wet,
llut.healthy you bet,

With .seldom a cough or a
cold.

So come by rail,
Or take the trail,

To good old Oregon.
A. C. McDonald, Peninsula

Protracted Meetings.

We did not have the opportunity
to mention the late revival meetings
in last week's issue necause omer
thiiiL's crowded our columns. The
series of meet i litis held in the skat
iiil' rink bv I). K. Olson and his
sinners was a vers- - successful one.
There were 64 added to the church
:iml mi increased interest created in
the stndv of the llible all over the
city; with some because of n desire
lo learn the truth, with others to
iustifv their own positions in life;
and tor whatever cause, mere can
but iiood conic of its study and it
lias been good for St. Johns, then,
that the meetings were Held.

The Christian church, tor which
the meetiiiL'S were held has taken
on new life and feels greatly encour
aged. They entertain a very lugli
regard for Mr.Olsou and his helpers.
The nnlv reeretable feature of the
entire proccediims is that the work- -

" ,.. . ... ... .ers went awav uiireuuiueu lor weir
toil except for the consciousness of
lnivim? worked hard for the Master
and received souls, alone, for their
hire. The church was unable to
make any stipulated payment for
their services and the result was
that iust about eiiouuh money was
raised to defray the expenses of the
meeting, leaving nothing in the
hane of salarv for the workers.

There are few evancelists who
would do as these have done here
and they are to he commended in
the hitihest terms for it. While Mr.
Olson did the preaching, all three
are preachers and have done splen-

did work wherever they have been.

SALES AGENTS WANTED

$30.00 per week or 100 per cent pro
fit, All tumilc8, stationery, and art
i.ituloBuo.froo. Wo want 0110 perman
ent agent la this locality for the
largest picture) ami fnimo house la
Vnierlcu. Exporlonco unnecessary.
Wo liibtruct you how to se'M our
goods nml furrnlsh tho cnpltnl. If
you want u permanent, honorablo am
profitable position, wrlto us to day
for particulars, catalogue and samplo
Prank W. Williams Company, 1214

V. Taylor St., Chicago, 111.

Alail Schedule

Mall arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a, m,
nml 1:15 p. 111.

Leaves at 10:20 a, 111., and 4MS P i,
Office own week days from 6:45 n. m.

I to 6;i p. 111. Sundays from 9 to 10 a. ui

OOOOOOOOOOOJl

SOCIALIST COLUMNS

These two columns have been leased by the Socialists of St.
Jolins. They will furnish nnd edit their own matter, and the
editor of the Review will in nowise be responsible for anything
that may appear each week under this heading.

Socialist meetings every Wednesday evening at 7:30, at 424 Brunswick

Everybody welcome.

What Arc You Going to Do
With Your Vote?

On the 3d day of November, 1908
fottrtcctt millions of people in these
United States will walk up to the
polls nnd cast tlieir ballots and 90
per cent at least of these fourteen
millions of people throw their votes
away. They will go home with a
clear conscience and an idea that
they have exercised their inalien-
able right to express their convic-
tions and desires as to conducting of
public affairs, that they are good,
patriotic citizens and have done
their duty as good citizens should
in supporting the party and candi-
dates of their choice.

Hut have they? Has the com-

mon ordinary citizen, the one who
leaves home with a full (or rather
partly full) dinner pail in his hand
six times a week, works his eight,
to or is hours a day nnd conies
home with that bucket empty, has
nun man una ineieusi tiling iu ouy
in the selection of cither candidate
or of the platforms of either of the
old parties?

He has had 110 more to say rc
irnrdiiii! the selection of either Tn ft
or Hryau or in building the plat
forms which these two highly reS'
pcctablc and eminently desirables
are standing upon than he would
have had, had lie been a citizen 01

and living upon the planet Mars
N'nt one delegate iii either the Re
publican convention which met at
Chicago or the Democratic conven-
tion that met nt Denver was n wage
worker. While you were busy
fcc'dini? vour life into a machine,
while you were piling lumber or
driving rivets, digging tu we sou
or pounding on an anvil, there was
assembling at Denver and ossein
bling at Chicago a couple of aggre
cut ions of hiir business men. hiW'

yers and politicians, whose sole
purpose it was to secure representa-
tives who would allow them to con-

tinue in the future as they had in
tlie past, to live off the labor of the
sweating, toiling, slaving millions.

And they have selected as presi-

dential ami vice presidential candi-

dates for both the republican and
democratic parties, men whom they

not you desire, and then they
L'ive von the chance to determine
whether republic in or democratic
looters get nway with the spoils.
You nrc the spoils of war. The
nroduct of vour labor is what they
are after and no matter who wins
in this game of loaded politics you
lose.

I.et us examine both the candi-

dates and see what they represent
mid what is behind them. Let us
see if their pretentions of friendship
for lauor ring true, ny weir iruiis
you should know them.

Tuft is well known as the father
of the injunction, that sacred instru-
ment of despotism, and he should
lie proud of resurrecting that same
instrument ;the illegitimate offspring
of ancient Home.

In ancient Koine before the
Christiun era the consuls appointed
the judges. These judges 011 as-

suming ofl'ice issued and published
what wete called edicts. These
edicts were written upon a tablet
and posted on the outside of the
courts and became laws, In time it
became the custom to the incoming
judges to keep in force the edicts of
their predecessors and to ami 10

and thus these laws became perpet
ual under the name of perpetual
edicts. This was the beginning of
judge made laws.

Taft as a indue in the United
States brought into civilization this
same judge made law and engrafted
into American civilization this relic
of Roman barbarism.

He simply used an edict, called
an injunction, which was merely to
say, this you may do and that you
inav do and this you may not do
and that you may not do. This in-

junction mind you is not to enjoin
you against ureauiug we law, you
lire nlwnvs eiiioined atraiust that
and a penalty is prescribed for any
intractiott ot tue law ot uie laiui
but it enioius voti form doing what
according to law you have a per
fect right to do. And the penalty
for violating that injunction is im-

prisonment tor as long as the judge
'isiies to imprison you aim mat
ithottt a lury trial for couteinpt of

court. Now mind you, no man
has yet been imprisoned for over a
vear on this charce. but for the rea
son that they are afraid to show
their hands and exasperate tue peo- -

e at this time.
Tuft is a federalist. That is.

Taft lias no confidence iu the abili-

ty of the people to govern them-
selves. He lelieves that the weal-

thy are wealthy because they are
more intelligent than what he con-

siders the common herd. He be-

lieves that the wealthy should rule
y substituting judge made laws ot
idires nnnointed bv the wealthy

for laws passed by the legislatures
elected by the people. Consequent- -

he brings torward we injunction
hich is the substitution of unto- -

cratic for popular government.

This is Taft. This is the man

who says he is a friend to lnbor
lliiu ! (lip fllflll flint sent Phelan to
prison because he, Phelan, did his
duty and stood true to 111s icnuw
union men, this the man that lied
nlmiit Pludnti was dead.

T.nt tm cxnminc Brvan. There is

an old saying that a man is known
by the company lie keeps. 11

man could be sentenced to prison
for keeping bad company Uryan
should he doing a life sentence.

Hryan is a candidate of the dem-

ocratic party, that party in the
words of Hen Hauford "without a
single decent attribute save a name
linrrmvpil from the urnves of its

- - U
illustrious dead."

That party is the party of 1 1 inky
Dink and Hath House Johnie in
Chicago, of Tammany hall in New
York by as crooked a set of rascals
as ever were allowed to run at large
outside the walls of a penitentiary.

In the South, that solid demo-

cratic south which is behind Hryau
there exists the most horrifying con
ditions of labor that exist anywhere
in the entire civilized world.

Child labor iu all its nakedness
exists in that south, fostered and
perpetuated by that sauiederr.oerat-i- c

misrule. lit that south a system
of noonnue exists which would
put to blush the peonage system of
Mexico. in that souiii couvici
camps flourish under domestic su-

pervision and in those camps cruel-

ties ore practiced unheard of even
in the wilds of Siberia. Iu Rus
sia men are transported to Siberia
for political offenses and when once
there are allowed what is practical-
ly freedom, their wives and fami-

lies are taken with tlieiu and they
are free to do everything hut gov-

ern themselves and leave the prov-
ince. Hut here in this democral'c
south, men, women and children,
guilty of no crime but of being
poor are put up at auction by dem-

ocratic officials and sold for six
months, 0 year, five and 10 years,
and sold to the highest bidders.
The poor and propertyless are dis-

franchised and denied 0 voice in the
government; and yet this man Hry-

au, this man who would pose as a
friend of labor has never been heard
to voice a word of protest.

The soil of the Dakotas is being
plowed by the sous of the southland
the virgin forests of Oregon and
Washington are being converted
into lumber by these sturdy hands,
while from the south, the south
where the balmy breezes blow, a
country blessed by nuture and
cursed by man there comes a wail
for those same laborers to develope
the great natural resources of the
south, but those laborers who have
been outraged by democratic mis-

rule preler to wander far from home
and kindred, strangers in a strange
land, prefer the hospitality of the
of the Dakota blizzards-- to the ten-

der mercies of democratic slave
drivers.

Hryau made a statement that he
would not "see labor crucified on a
cross of gold" but the sight of hu
man beings being auctioned off on a
block of wood by democratic poli-cia-

has as yet struck no respon-
sive chord iu the sympathetic
breast of the "wind bag from the
Platte."

Can any man believe, who stops
to consider the proposition serious-
ly for a moment, that Tuft, the
corporation lawyer, the corporation
judge, that three hundred-poun- d

monument of guts and coirnptiou
will ever do anything in the inter
est of labor?

Can any one believe that Hryau,
whose eyes are blind to the misery
of the poor helpless babes toiling iu
the southern slave pens, whose de-

sire to be president will allow him
join hands with Hath house Johnnie
Hltiky Dink, Roger Sullivan and
the braves of Tammany hall, can
any one believe that a man who
can dim his eyes to human misery
and join hands with the most cor-

rupt gang of machine politicious in
the civilized world would ever do
anything for labor?

No I,abor has no friends, La
bor must be its own friend. Hut
labor has done this. Labor has
organized a party of its owti. It
has built up a party of dues paying
members. Its members are men
with horns oti their hands. These
men a year ago, 40,000 of them,
assessed themselves 35 cents each.
They sent from Oregon five dele-
gates. They sent their delegates
from every state iu the union to
their convention in Chicago. They
nominated for president one of tlieir
own kind, a locomotive fireuiau who
had beeti imprisoned by a republi
can judge at the behest of a demo-
cratic president and of demo-repub- -

lican corporations, because he was
true to the cause of the mati in over
alls. The nickels and dimes of the
men who work in the mills, mines
and factories sent this man, Fugetie
V. Debs, with his message to the
workers from ocean to ocean. Will
you heed the message aud vote for
yourselves, your wives out) your
children or will you choose between
the two dummies put up for you to
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SALE OF

Delinquent Assessments,

To whom It amy
I. !. li. Tmicli. Cltv r of hi

Johns. Oregon, uiiile--r ami by authority
la me--, hereby give-- notice- - that I

will sell nt the-- front door of Ihe city hull
for the City of St. Johm, Ore-eon- , ill pub-
lic Miction to the-- be-- bMiU-r- , null in
tutiiil. mi tliiMitli ilnv of November. lxH
nt lo o'clock a. m., the following IU of
re-.i-l Mlule. or mi much tlle-no- f nt will be- -

to pay unit oo!t- -

against each piece of properly on this
list;

CitnlcA Addition to the-- Cltv of tit
JoIiiih l.ol i, block 5, niiiiiiint uwoe'tl
fiS,54.

Same-- Addition Lot J block 5, amount
f JJ.

S.ime-- Addition l.ot i, block J.uiiiotint
nsse-se-- fMJ.

S.itno Addition l.ot .), block j.nmouut

S.ild Minis iiL'uliiKt each iii-e'e- - of iiron
Is due-- by of tiluce'il

tiiNiti the-cit-y lle-1- docke-- t of the-Cit- of
.... !. . .1 1 v. I....m. JllllUB Ull 1111: ,lllfc Hiij vt iiimiuirt

tooO.
tit. Johns Height Addition to the-- City

of tit. Johns Lot iu, block 5, amount
nsse-se-- d ie.M.

ti.dd Mini ni!itlu.t this nroDe-rl- Is due--

by of t iilm-i-- llli tile-cit- y

Hen docket of the-Cit- y of St. Johns
on inc imii iiuy 01 April, ia.St. Johns Heights Addition to the-- City
of St. Johns Lot it, block g, amount
usescd fio.u.

tiatue-Additio-n l.ot 1 1,block o.nmouat
usse-sse-- fJ.19.

S.ild sums ue'iilust throe-- nrotie-rtle--s nrc
due bv reason of lusCNsme-u- t placed uixmi
the city Ilea docket of the city of tit.
Johnson the loin unv 01 June, 100.1.

1. if. TANCH.
City Treasurer of St. Johns.

Published In the-- til. Johns Kcle- - Oct.
jj, y ami Mive-mite-- r o, 190,1.

Plant an ad. in

The

St. Johns Review

and

watch your business

grow.

BULBS
Bl'CKBEE'S BULBS SUCCEEDI '

SPECIAL OFFER:
r Ifftd ta bull J Naw IIhaUm. A 1

' trUl will miktt you & ittrin&nfcnt eu.
' tonitr. D4tUfcuoai(UAruiteei or vour "

tuouvf rvluudoJ

r iii racial u.iri mu D(m uhtk. rik.. u.S.

I - ' IIuiIim.i'moi CkLL.i IZVj.i
f i" J"1 I" TU, TtrWU4I riUM t1i dill. rwk. Lui t.i n..rr..v.

writ toay mtatioa this Pao4r

".tr?"1 Ml-- l fmin UK tt)M04 toll!

L Ii ciMwmua if imiUmu, iinmim VmUmi

SUA1M0NS.

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OI' TIIH STATI' OIORlillON, FOR COIN TV Ol' M lTNOMAII
Mary K. Scott, rUlutiU I

AlvahScotlVdautl 8UMMON8'

To Alvah Scott, the above named defendant:
......v v. ...v iu,t iiieuon you are

!ifi"f Hy 5Ttt.l,rcd ,t0 aPla amt aner the cum.asaliut ou In the above entitledcourt and ult lth n U week. Irom the , late olol he fir.t publication ol thU summoiu. lo w ItFriday, the aud day ol October, 190S, and II you
jail lo w ap!ear or an er or otherw ie plead In

.n.;; .ii '.iu!';!:
; i or a uecree dUwlvlng the bond ol matri-mony now ami heretofore enUtlnK between theP a " "and ourlf, and absolutely divorciua

P alutlM Iron, you and lor the care
of the mluor child of plaintiff and jourSelf, y

il: Lloyd Scott, and for uch other and furl hlr
relief ai to the court may seem equitable.

1 hii iuiuiuoiu U publUhed to anthe lion. C. U. Oantenliiu, juUEeo the

?"ir V.rJiKT 'ha ,,l,ls auiniuon. be pubU.hed
Johns Review" ouce each week toriperiod of not lew thai, U routlve eek.the hr.t Publication ol till umi.jud day ol ektobtr. 1908, and the la.t publicit Sou

hereol lll be on the rjth daj; of November
klJLl.ll'K

Ji2 ; Attorney for 1'laiiitia.

Wanted.

Tfl PvrlinncT.. Tl ! . .

for St. Johns property. Iuquire at
this office. , ,tr

ORDINANCE NO. 201

An Ordinance Assessing the

Cost of Improving Taco-m-a

Street, From the West

Line of Jersey Street

to the Bast Line of

Mayes Street in the

City of St. Johns, and

Directing the Gntry of

Such Assessment in

the Docket of City

Liens.

The City of tit. Johns does orduln us

follows!
Tl,.. ili v niiiiicll of tit. Johns hnvliiB

nsccrtnlne-i-l the cost of iiniirovlue; 'Inco- -
, , fr.tn, il,,. ut'st line' of lerse--

innirr,t
pi,..

to the-- eiist line-- of lliiyen'
street In the cltv o( St. Johns, its sdiown
i .. ,,r ili council
ti? the-- city of tit. Johns, tinted the I ilh
dny of tie-lit- ioH, im.l of record In the
ollie-- of the recorder of sidil city,
and notice- - thereof IiuvIuk' been iiuhlisheil

iu the-- tit. Johns Ke-tle- a weekly news-tutw- -r

tif clrctilntlou in until city,
im tieiteuil)e-- r jo mid 27, 1008, ns shown
hy the-- iilliilivlt of the-- foreuinn of mIiI
......r i,toi, Haiti nllidnv It is on file
nt ollie-- e of Oily Kee-orde- nml the leejnl

lKistlni; of notice- - of Miclt rdrce--t iiniirove-,tovcine-- nt

its hy Inw- - hi such dliect- -
. ... f. ... ..I1'..l ...II ..f ill.. (Mil

eil nun im iii" 11 iiv mii.i.i, "
cniilneer oil file wfth the recorder of wild

nnd no lmvliiL' nee-i- i

, .....1 ... ....... 1.1... I l,i uild rL'Holutlon

of heiiiK imid euKineer'sthe Mini 818.57.. .. ..1 I... ..........
eslliuilte 01 toe eon m nun ,,iim....-uieu- t,

hut which may le
I

which Mild linpioveiuent in to he--

I I l I. .....In- - Itv.'il 111 (ill 1I1IVN
tllllllMi-'lV- v.v..B. 'ftoiii the diite of tin-- Inst imhllcnlloii of
tile-- notice- - ior iireiiMi ii "
.. 1. i.,i. ..,,!., . .U mint I,,, filt'it with the

of Nild on or the-nt-h

dny of January, lyny, at . o'clock
l. M.olhaldday.

Now thcrefoie, It I y orde-rc-d

that wild Taconm Htreet
and the-cit- y recorde-mhal- l ;ive

notice- - hy imhlieatloii for not leiw than J
iune-rtlo- in the tit. Johnn Kcvivw, a
weeklv iil'wmmh.t of xeiie-ni- l clretilntlon,
and piihii-he- il in the city of til. lohnn,
Ore., Invilin jiroiKwiU lor inakliiK mli
iuiiroe-tue'iit,aui-l Mid Mini u eitimaled
liy the enelneer an e'otn thereof,
or Mich Mini a liall lie-- llunlly lixed and
ileleriulneil hv wild city not

Nilil Mini, U herehy anie-hie-

to the-- loti, Kirth of lots ami trae-Uo- f

laud in their several iiroHiitlons In the-Mi- d

Imiirove-ineii- t district of said Tne-o-m-a

htre-e- t from the-- west line of Jersey
street to the line of llnycs1 street
In the-- city of tit. John iu the- - rese-ctlv- e

amounts to he-- here-afte- r determined
aud acHcd ncalmtt said loin, urtH of
lots ami tiactH of laud nlmttln tiHu,
iiioximate ailnce-ii-t thereto, anil as
lictiiu, ese'cially and jutrtlcularly henefit-le- d

by Mill stre'cl iniprove-ine-iit- of wild
Tacoiua street heretofore declared nnd
now deslKiiated an all lots, mrts of
lots and tiacts of laud from the iuaru,iu-a- t

lines of said stiee-- t Uick to the
renter of the blocks or jKtrtH of Mocks or
tracts of laud nhutlinc. or adjacent or
proximate thereto 011 each side of wild
Tncoiua street between the points aliove
named.

That all the property so included iu
slid improvement district as afore-Mi-

is hereby declared to he local impiovc- -

......if ,llh.trli.t V.. t ,

The cltv Is hereby diiccted to
enter at the time the Mid assessliroiier... ... . "...: ,.. ,.. ... . 11mem iiereoy iii iuc, 111 me-- nm svi
of tin city of tit. Johns, and cmi.c notlc
to be tnihlUheil as provided hy law am
.1 i... ..1. ...... ..1 .,.1.1 ......i ,i,IIIL' LK1 .'lll.I.l.'l ll P.III1 Llll. 11.11 lilt.
.llil !lkk...iilll..lll lii. Illlluirl tlltl.'.l null. 111,'

..in. r I .... j

Tasseil liy lliecoiiiinon council tue jjiiii
iluy ol uctooer, .

.Aiinriivril. , , . . l,v.......l!u Miivorj the- aunt dav
ol octoiie-r- , l. 11. w . nieie. ii,

Attest: Mayor.
A. M. l'.SSON',

ltfi'ordL'r.
l'liblUhed iu the St. Johns Review Oct

JO, IM,

Proposals For Street Work

Sealed i)roiK)iiU will be received nt
tue omce 01 tue-- city reconier 01 the city
of tit. Johns, Oreeou, until 4 o'cliH-- 1',
.M, on me 17m day or .Nov., 1908, (or ti e
improvement of Tacomu street from the
west nut-- ol Jersev street to the east
lint-- of Hayes street bv ulacini! same to
stibj;r.iile as shown by profile thereof,
ami hy macadamUim: full width from
Jersey street to Ivaulioe street, nnd a
strip 10 leei wine-- irom ivanlioe street to
Iluyes street. Said improvement to lie
inline as proviuen uy resolution ilateil
September II. iqoS. ami macadnm laid
us tirovlded hy Ordiuauct- - igj.of the city
of St. folins. Also to lay wood walk 13
leei wine 011 sottiu Mile ot said street ex
teudiiiK hack from Jersey street to cen
ter of lllock 39, James John addition.

Said improvement to be done In ac
cordance to the tilaus. tirofile nnd
specifications of the city engineer, now
on file iu the office of the city re.

Kach bid must bi neeointunlnl liv cer.
tified check jiajabk-- to the mayor for a
sum 1101 less mail 10 per cent ot tlie con.
tract price, aud no hid will be consider.
ed unless accompanied by such check,
ami iiixiii uiaiiKS iiiruisiieii uy tlie city
Eiuiucr ior sueii purposes.

Said improvement must be eomnleteil
011 or before January 12, 1909,

iiv niua iu reject any anil an 0111s is
hereby reserved.

The estimate rnt nf s.iM liiiitrnvpmnnt
is 8.8.57.

Crushed rock for this purpose will be
furnished at tlie crusher at the rate of 80
cents per yard.

ny onier ol the city council.
A. Sf. USSON,

City Recorder.
Published iu the St. Johns Review Oct.

30, :ov. 6 and 17, 1908.

Pointers for our Patrons.

The difference between noor
stock end first class stock on a job
is a small item when you consider
the value of the job. It is the
price of n satisfied customer. Tr U
better to make 50 cents less on a
job and have a customer who will
come back, than to use the flimsy
stock, make the extra 50 cents and
lose your customer. That is the
way we figure it.

h unuv rj rtt t .....
1 .nwvnr

Rooms In the Holbrook buUdInKtit. Johns, OrcKon.

Joseph McChesney,
1 AND

Day and Nlelit Office tn
lMioneViodUwri 47j Blk

ct Intiuc

Dr. MARY MacUCHUN
Phytlclnn and Surgeon.

Office In Holbrook' Illoclt.
Residence, ai5 Iluycs strcci.

l'lioiie Scott 6993,
. .

OSCAR DeVAUL, M.D
Odlce lionra, nloim, , ,top.m

Odlcc WimmIIixwii hj,
Residence I'lione, Union 5901,

OITlce In I'ortinnuutli lirkk,

J. R. WEIA1GR

Transfer and Storage
We deliver rckMs to and from illparts of lVmlnn.l, Vnucouvcr, I.,l'orlland ami Subttrlxm I'.x ) V'

city dock and nil points nccciblc hi
wuc.011. Piano and furnltur.
,Rffi!,lV'6,.,WJ,u,l,rli,,to,,'

A. B. HEAIST0CK
Puncrnl Director and Umblmcf

I.ndy Assistant,
Ilrauch odice nt t'nlvcrslly Park Dm,

titore. phone Woodlnwn 1871.
4

Main ollice, 1'onland, Oregon; timttiellwood 71.

tpm laurul lodge'
No. 186 I. 0.0. P.

ST. JOHNS. ORIKION
Meets- - each Momlny evening In old

l'ellowii hall, at 8;w. Visitors Welcouitil
0. P. Ontct, N. 0.

'

K. II. Holcomh, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. I0
KNIlllirs 1111 nvriiui

Sleets every l'rld.iytilelit

Jnt 7:30 o'clock nt I.0.0.H,
nan. visitors nlwayt ,.
come. J. II, Mack, C. C.
I'.. II. Ilolcoinli, K. K.S.

Doric Loiljie No. IJJIk l:. nnd A. ,M.

Ucnl.ir ruiiimunki.ym tlouson firttitid thinl
Wethiesilays of each
mouth iu Odd I'.'lloni'
hall, Visitor welcorar

ti. Chan. D.ivN, Joseph McCliciwjr,
tieetetniy W. JI.

Central Market I

Holbrook Itlix-k- .

See ui for the Choicest Ctittnf the Dot

Mcntu Obtnlimlilc.

Older l'lllcd ami I'aiully TradeSollcitrJ

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

City ol St. Johns, Orp
OI'I'ICIiKH

Mnynr- -ll W Ink
KtvonlcrA l l!wn
Trcn.urrr J- K Ism'h
Alt.Mii.- - -I- I l CuHUr
l(il(liirrC AiullrMt

iUUii-A. W Vliuvnt
Clilclul I'olkf J II I'Utk
Mtilil IVlUf- -0 lUbcrMc

CbiiiK'ltincti at Ursr
A. W. IUvl. C. I,. J. Iiiimii K. I.

Couticlliucil l int W'srJ.
I'. J. MIIIm- W W MUM

fiHimllmcii (noviiJ Wr4:
II. C. Ilunur II. W. Hontia

COMMIT! ITO

Htreda ami lovka-- W W WlnJl.r.J.
MIIUt. C. I,. Joliii""H

I.Uxus II. W. Iioiihaiii, II C llulr,
W. W. VlliiJIc

Water and Mulit-- C I.. Jolinwa. A, W.

IMV II W lioiiliaiH

l'limnce-- A. W. IUU, II. C lUstn,
I.. Potle

lIulMliiB and OroumU-- ll C llanlfr,r
J. MIIIr.C I. Johutoa

llealtli anil K. . ot. '

lloiiliam, W W Wlnaw

Unuor l.lccine-- P- J. Ml"" w D"
B. l lXul

CHURCH NOTICKS.

Jlaiitist chtirch-Jo- lm Jlciittn. pwtr.

Sumay school at 10 a. m. JS)
11 a. in. 11. V. P. U. 7 l. "

nMelhilstcl.urch-I,Vou- g.
c iu v.in,il 10 a. in.! prcJtl",

nt i 1 n. m. and 8 p. 111. Kjworth

ilof CrossCatholIc church, rortoJ
Station: 8:15 ai m.i low mm,
hiKh mass; 7:30 p. 111., vesper"1"1

,Uci0rIstlachurcl,-U.- ..e
a

InTaU-maclen-s follow: bunday v
u

tt 10 a. a.m;
...p, in, ,nun v. r. o. w.

K, J. Johnson, jwstor. Ch.pth, ,,(.
St. "Andrew's lipiscopal

verslty Park-H- ev. Wm.

Clinplatll. KCRUlur v.,.v.- - '.yjjn.
Sunday school at 3 p. t w

in.: l.enton services every W
a-- .. . . .. c.,i tcbool t

cuurcii- -"' v rUvangelicai K.
a. m. Preachlmj u a. 11 . J,orR ,

I.. C. E. a:3o.P- - "'-- lof..N,ch erP.
p. in. Preacliing at o p.
Gates, iwstor. ri.urch--G.

First Comrrecatioual
Nelson, pastor. Sunday sea--" m

Ti.nilnv nt 71.10 P. m- - A

and welcome to H. p ki rt.
llapt st Ciiurcn, terrfc

li. Waltz, pastor. Rnivery Sunday morning bel
r.rmnt nantist churcli

each Sunday at llaptist Wjp.
Sunday school a p. m.. Pf1"8
tn

German LthemnuUs
ui. every Suuday morn ng ti

Peninsula avenue am d st
University Park. A pttenJ.

co?dially InviteJ

HUSiarScIe,
held at Chicago K00,days and Wednesdays atBj;

"timetablb O.R."'
Union PP.1,.0e1 8:jo--- a

No. Chicago Jeav2 jop."1- -

No. 4 Spokane Flyer
No. 6 Kansas City Exp. leavU
No. 8 Local Passenger

Mrives 8: p. "J--
I

No. Chicago! Social j
.No. 3 Spokane

No. 5 Kansas City Exp.
arrive.

WK? 0.

No. 7 Local Passenger


